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CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS Two Years Ago 1 NEWS N 0 T E S AROUND AURORA 1

Little Happenings of Interest Selected J
From The Observer 1
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Legal rate bill Ye & No 137

BREEZY BRIEFS FROM MOLALLA

Interesting News Items Taken From
The PioneerTHIS YFAR IN HISTORY

field have changed tbir color. Thl
will help cuoJdcrublo about digging
a tho vine were very large.

Fd Jackson baa dug hi poU'ot.
heavy.

J. M. Croa haa routed a part jf
tho Ham Uiwh farm and I buay plow-
ing with two team a, hi traiftor plow
doa not acour very good,

Abe Kcuonachwandor hu leaaed hi
farm to hi nephew, John Uottwald.
Abe I icolng to atuy- - on the farm thl
winter and build fence- The old folk
Intend to live with their daughter,
Mr. Hon lleyerly of Sampaon

The Clackamaa county flab and
game warden, H. E. Mead of Oak

' Sacrifice of blood and treasure, so far as the United
States was involved, came to a sudden termination two
years ago when reppresenatives of the German govern-
ment executed an armistice with the supreme command-
er of the allied forces. The fighting that had lasted
since August,, 1914, and had resulted in the destruction
of millions of lives and billions in property came to an
abrupt stop, and all the world breathed easier. Our gal-

lant boys who poured into France in time to turn the
scale, made victory possible.

That was two years ago. Subsequent events are
fresh in our memories. Heads of a few o$ the allied
nations, including the president of this country, finally,
after months of deliberation, concluded a treaty of peace
with the central powers, and tied to the treaty, a coven-
ant that provided that might should rule. The senate
of the United States, authorized by our constitution to
act in conjunction with the executive in negotiating
treaties, and ignored and insulted by the executive, re-

fused to accept the covenant unless it should be care-
fully safe-guard-

ed with reservations calculated to pre-

serve the soveringity of . this nation. Mr. Wilson
promptly appealed to the people and nine days before
the second anniversary of Armistice Day, the people
spoke decisively at the ballot box and repudiated the
Versaillies agreement.

So, after two years, we are technically at war with
Germany. Mr. Wilson has forced this country to ar-

range for a separate peace by tieing to the peace treaty
a document that had no place there, and we may now
expect congress, backed by a great referendum of the
people, a "solemn referendum" if you please, to put an
end to a state of war.

America today, assured of her political and nation-
al integrity, will do honor to the men who carried the
flag to foreign soil that liberty might survive.

Miss Violet Beaultau left Wednes-
day evening for California, where she
is to make her future home. She s

to reside at San Mateo- - Miss Beau-lla-

is the adopted daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Beauliau, having made
her home 'with them since a mere
child.

CANDY, Nov, 11.--Oil" of the larg
el potato crop over bnrvonti-- lu
CliM'kanm county, I for 1 520. and po
int. c ur of oiepMtmnlly good qual-
ity.

The ftitnmlimlon merchant u t Can
by ro buxlly eunarwl In shipping
llinlr xHii.iii' niitl potato el to
California, Bun Frnclco I one of
th iiihIii point where potatoa re
Iwlnit shipped to at Uia premuit tlmo.

W. U, Lmke, owner of I tie largost
commission houo at Cnby, who

erturnd from a bulnn trip
to Hit ii Francisco regarding bin potato
shipment, ha a cnwv ot union men
selecting ttm potatoe for hlpplng.
He also ha two outside men buying
imtnjtupa n WlUnn.tt-- Valley
ittM'tlon and several horo managing
lh commission hou In Orton uv

1IU largest warehouse I Winn fill
od with various varieties of potatoes.
Anionic theiw are the llurbank, Amr
1sn Wonder and Oarnett Chilli.

There emns to bo a better duinund
for the Htirbank and Garnejt Chilli,
fo-t- y carload to San Franrlnco, and
In all thin eon will be about COO

carload The prtrt h t paying
rang from HO cent to $1.75. Ai
tbU eaon Inxt year It wan paying
12,00 a nark, but the price lnrreed
toward ths close of the seaum, Mr.
I.urko Imlleve that the present price
will not be changed even Intor In tho

since the yield I unusually
la"r throughout all ctlon of th
rounty,

Fat-- year, except last y"r. Mr.

Lucke ha hlppdi several carloads
of ainnll fir Irm to Cullfornla for

the Chrlatmaa trodo Thl year he

ha an o-- fr ofur carloada,
Several merchant dealing In Christ

ma tree In California Inai year had
more lro on tlu-l- r hand than tho
market raited for. but will rlk thl

tal. ami have placed thnlr
order In early. It I the Intention of

a mimbr of those, dealing In" tree If
the aouth to s'llp theo to other oc

Hon, where there 1 a demand for
tho wctm fir, to bo ufd during the
holiday faon

CANBY TO HAVE
AN APARTMENT
HOUSE; 17 ROOMS

CAKOY, Nov. 10. The Beaton hotel
here haa been aold to Klnior Earlo.
formerly of Sllverton, and will be con-

verted Into an apartment
houo. The hotel contain 17 rtxim.
and the consideration paid wa 12500.

The firm of 8ndna Realty coin
pany are aponaora for the deal. The
new owner will remodol the building,

and Inatall bath room and all modern
convenience. Lately, thrro hat been

a acarcltjr of houe In Canby, and

the new apartment houno owner ha

been welcomed with open arm. Th
proM-t- y formerly belonged to Mm.

Carrie Beaton, of Portland.

CANBY OREGON CITY
StnKo Time Table

STACK LEAVBS 6 M1NUTKS ,HE-TOil-

BCHtOIH'Lni) TIME
WEEKDAYS

Tr. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a. m. 8:00 a. m.

9:r,S a. m. 11:00 a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. ni.
4:15 p. m. f:00 p. m.

EXTRA TIUP3 SATCIUJAY
2:55 p. m. 3:35 p. in.
6:15 p. m. 7:00 p- m.

SUNDAY
Canby Lv. Ore. City

7:65 a. m. 8:30 a. m.

9:55 a. n 11:30 a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.

4:15 p. m, 5:00 p. n.
8:15 p. m. 7:00 p
7:55 p. ra. 10:45 p. in.

Faro t5o

Kobt. Shlramin ha gone to Csrap,
Lewis for the winter to act a in

j .;t rue tor in s. About
1100 men are being instructed In the
various Industrie In whlf h the army
schools are giving Instructions. Mr.
Shimmin t In the civil service (not
the military), and will return to hi
business here la the spring.

, Mr. II. E. Keefover, assisted by
i Miss Maitge Walker entertained a
few friend Tuesday evening at card.
The receiving of the election news by

' phone from the Associated press of
fice at Portland, and delightful re-
freshments were other features of the
evening. The guest were Mesdame
Malo, Watt, U L Cribble, Albert
Ehlen, Wecott, Foster, B. F. Giesy,
Hlosser Morris and Misses Pent,
Johns and Walker.

Returns from Aurora give the fol-

lowing result:
For President Harding II 34k Cox

34, Walking (proht.) 2, Deb 2, Cf.
(Industrial Labor) 2.

Chamberlain 67, Hayes 2, Slaughter:
1, Stanfield 99- -

, Brown received 62 votes for Justice
of the supreme court. Van Winkle 35
for attorney general. The county
officer received from 127 to 133 votes
Kozer received 142 for secretary of
the state.

For Justice of the Peace of the Au-

rora Wstrict Watt 89, Critenden 2,
Geo. Fry 2, Wescott 2, Webert 2
Mtiey.

For Constable W. O. Fry, G- - W.
Fry 17, Kinzer 6, E. J. Snyder 1, Shim
mio 1, Arndt 2. Watt 3, Webert L
Ortman 7, Gribble 1, L. I. Snyder 1,

Wm. Miiey 1, eGo. Askins 1.

The Aurora precinct swatted the
measures submitted with Its usual en-

thusiasm for "No."
Compulsory voting Yes 18, No 101.
Limiting legislative sessions Ye 20,

No 85.
Oleomargarine bill Yes 30, No. 91.
Single tax Yes, 4, No. 141.
County officers terms Yes 56, No. 80

Portland Dock bill Yes 59, No 6,9.

Vaccination Amendment Yes 22,
No 123.

"Safety First" Here
4

Twenty Bums Arrive

Repose In City. Jail
A southbound) frieght deposited

twenty hoboes In this city Wednes-
day about midnight, and Officer Sur-
fus locked up the whole crew In the
city bastile. The bums were let out
this morning, and departed tor parts
unknown- - Rather thaa let the hiv---roa-

at will over the town, the of-

ficer played "safety first" and locked
them up where they 'could do little
damage.

MODERN STAGE
TO BE BUILT BY

MOOSE LODGE

, The Mose lodge of this city has de-

cided to build one of the most' up-to- -

date theater stages in the Northwes
in the nresent Moose building at 12th
and train streets. The stage will be
equipped with modern scenery shifts,
and an orchestra pit will be provided
below. Other improvements over the
interior of the building- will also be
made, and U Is the Intention of the
club to produce plays and entertain--j

ments in the future.
During the past year, many new

members havo been taken into the
order, which Is growing rapidly.

W. A. HUNTLEY
SUFFERS FROM
FRACTURED HIP

W. A. Huntley, who was injured
Wednesday morning in Portland by a
pasing auto, Is suffering today from

tt fractured skull and Impacted frac-

ture of the hip, according to the re
port of his physician. Dr. Hugh S.

Mount The injured druggist is rest-
ing easily at his home, and his condi-

tion, although serious, ' is improving.

SENTENCED TO
TWO YEARS IN

STATE PRISON

C. A. Ehvell was sentenced Wednes-
day morning by Judge Campbell to
serve not more than two years in-- the
state penitentiary at Salem. Elwell's
attorneys will appeal the case to the
supreme court. .

E'lwell was convicted of setting fire
to his store building at Jennings
Lodge on the night of December 6th.
His wife, in an attempt to escape
from the burning structure, fell and
broke her wrist and hip.

Elks To Be Shot
In Eastern Oregon
N

Declared guilty of destroying
crops in Klamath county and

sentenced by members of the state
fish and game commission to be kilt
ed, the major portion of a herd of 50

elk in Southern Oregon will face ex-

termination during the next week.
Captain AL E. Burghduff, state

game warden, left for Klamath Falls
Tuesday evening to carry out orders.

YOUNG MAN SUFFERS

A young man, suffering from the
effects of a fit, was picked up Wed-

nesday evening by two passing pedes-

trians and revived. The lad was
found lying In front of a store build-

ing near 14th and Main streets. Af-

ter first aid had been given, he was
Hen toMs home In Glsdston

Divided esslon Yes 24, No. 101.
Market CoiMuiHtion Ye 22, No. 115.
O. O- - Morris carried the return

from the Aurora procinct to Salem,
and M. N. Crisoll tha return from
Union precinct to Oregon City. H
wa accompanied by Goo. Cary.

Forty three were In attendance at
the Tualatin Sunday School Sunday
morning last Ind the Pastor I ploti
ed with the interest being shown both
at Wilsonville add Union HUl Sunday
School and church services at the
three points.

Sunday neat the Sunday Schools
will meet a follows: Wlsonvllle and
Tualatin at 10 A. M- and Onion Hill
at 2:30 P. M. The pastor will preach
at Tualatin at 11 A. M. and at

at 8 P. M.
F. E. Mills was among the Meridian

people here Friday.
Henry Tautfeat was here from Far

go on business thH week.
Dr. and Mr. B. F. Giesy and child-

ren were visitors m Portland Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Colvln were

among the Union people here Satur-day- .

A. H. Giesy and family were up
from Portland over Sunday to visit
the Giesy Sisters.

A. W. IGosy of Portland wa a visit-o- r
last week at the home of his sister

Mrs Geo. Kraus- -

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Grim and Walter
Grim spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Will In the Needy
country.

Ceorge Gray spent a couple of day
In Oregon City on business the latter
part of the week.

Mrs. Jos. Graham and Mrs- - Jerome
Epporly were here from their home
near Butteville Friday,

J. J. Mills of the Kinyon neighbor-
hood on the Willamette was transact-
ing business here Saturday.

rville Stoner was home for the
week end from Portland where he Is
attending a business college- -

Dr. B. F. Giesy and family spent
the day Sunday at Gervals, and at
Broadacres at the home of Mr. and
Mrs- - Henry Hunt

.TO'

MEET HERE FRIDAY

TO PLAN FOR 1921

On .next Friday a meeting of the
Clackamas county farm bureaus will
be held in the court house for the pur-
pose of determining whether they will
affiliate wfth the State Federation
farm bureau. The meeting will be
called to order at 10 a. m., by Countv
Agent Scott, who will preside.

Eleven farm bureaus of this county
will be represented at the gathering,
and it is the intention of the execu-
tives to organize 19 more bodies In
Clackamas. Plans for the coming
year will be discussed at Friday's
session, and interest over the wor
tor the past and coming years Is keen
among the members. r ,

L

Elme Scott, whose mysterious dis-
appearance last week caused Sheriff
Wilson and his deputies some worry,
and whose suit case was found on the
banks of the river near Canemah.
Monday, has been located In Clacfca-aia- s

county. Scott telephoned the
sheriff yesterday night that he was
working on a farm near Needy, and
that the suit case found was thrown
away by him for the reason that it
was too heavy to carry around. Scott
claims that he is alright, and his em-
ployer's name is Sampson, owner of
the farm where he Is at work.

The suit case found last Monday on
the banks of the river here contain
ed a number of ptecea of clothing,
photograflhs, Insurance policy and
other articles of some worth. It was
first thought by the officers that
Scott had jumped into the river and
drowned. Scott's brother came to
Oregon City from Wlllamina, and
tried to help unravel the mystery. In
the meantime, Elmer Scott was work-
ing on a farm near here and uncon-
scious of the flurry he had created
over his disappearance.

JAIL SENTENCE
FACES BUILDING
MEN IN CHICAGO

CfflCAGO, Nov- 10. Jail for build-
ing profiteers as one means of lessen-
ing the housing shortage was advo-
cated today by Senator Kenyon of
Iowa in discussing the situation with
witnesses appearing before the senate
housing committee at its first ses-
sion here,

Senator - Kenyon repeatedly asked
witnesses if they did not think more
drastic laws for profiteers would re-

duce the housing shortage and told
one witness that he. "thought putting
a few of the building profiteers in
jail would help a lot"

Senator Calder, chairman of the
committee, told several witnesses he
thought a quick revision of federal
tax laws back to a pre-wa-r basis
would help, declaring that heavy
taxes made Investors shun real es-

tate. Most "of the witnesses appar-
ently could give Senator Calder little
Information concerning the effect of
the rev1 sed tax laws would have.
Chicago Is two and one-hal- f years be-

hind in US building " programme,.
Building Commissioner Bostrom said.

A state of aiega has been declared
In Moscow, according to dtsp'eh
from Helslngfors to the British
foreign office.

Tho rood from Kaylor a tat ion to
l'wk' coru'T on tho Oregon City
Kllvorton road 1 lo rmolvu a Kud
rout of icrsvnl, Tha n ravel will be
di ltvorod at Kaylor"! atatlon by th
county, Till U a much neudud piwo
vt roud wo. k a oii placo In the nid
liu In-o- juat ftbout Ini imxKablo and
thl will kLv a good road to tho
Hubbard Noedy Molulla roud,

Tho dath of Mr. N. P. Hull occur-r-

at her homo In Cotton at 8 o'clock
Monday monilnK, Novnnibr 1, Bince
a paYalytlo trtko utnlnd five year
iiko ah had b"en an Invalid and ban
been carad for by member of lior
family. On tho morning of ber death
ilin roo aa uual and waa enjoying
her broakfat whan tho end came
quickly yet quietly and without pain.
Tho funeral will be hold Friday aftor
noon from tho hutherai church.

Uit Frbbiy atfiut thirty of tho
local Odd Fellow attoded the dl-tr-

convention In city. The
contention ronalated of all lodge n
Clai'kamaa county, The officer aloct-- d

were: Chrl Schuehel. Oregon City,
president; Win. Moran, Hrtnog, vice
prealdent; U A, Duughorty, Molalla,
aecrctnry; A. C. Haumback, Sandy,
treaurer; H. S. Jonoa, of Katacada,
warden; It. I lloloonib, Clackamaa,
conductor; O, A. U. Funk. Mllwaukla,
I. 0.; O. It. It. fllbb. Graham, 0. O,;
T, C. Howell, tlladttone Chaplain

Tho next dUlrlct convention will
bo hel,i In Molalla on April lCib. The
convention alao din-ide- to hold a
picnic aomo time In June.

MT. HOPE NEWS
ack Kroit bus made lit appear-

ance In our mldxt and the potato

COUNTY SCHOOL
FUND REPORTED

INSUFFICIENT
According to figure now belli

compiled by llronton Veddor, county
nchool auperlntendent, the Khoot
fund for the coming year will have a
deficit of about 113.000. which will
either have lo be made up by the
county court from tho general fund,
or Interem bearing warrant, Ittaued.

Voder lat year" aeHment, the
valuation of all property In Clacka-
mas county outside of regular high
school district, was $17,877,142.33.
and of thl amount, the county school
superintendent' offloa waa allowed
two mllla. or I35.754.2S, to do bual-n- e

with fr past year 1920 A bal-

ance of $5000 was loft In the treasury
fmra the proceeding Voar, making a
grand total In round number of $40,-75-

The bill from outside high
school districts, not Including Oregon
City, are now In tho superintendent's
hand, and although the entire
amount ha not been summed up,
the coHt to educate Clttcknma ntud-en- t

will bo more than $52,000, and
the superintendent's office has n
fund of $10,754 to pay these cost

1'nder the law, any student living
outside of a regular high school dis-

trict ran attend any high school she
or he may wish, with tho tuition paid
by tho county. Therefore. Oregon
City district alone has a bill against
tho county of over $10,000 for the' past
year. Marion and Washington count-!- o

alao have presented bill for large
sums.

According to Mr. Veddor, the rea--.

son for tho huith amount to he paid
by Clackamss county In ertiioiilig lis
students for the past year Is on Re-

count of the Increased salaries of
teachers and the Increased attendance
In tho high schools- - He ha not com-

pleted the figures as yet , but the
above condition aa to finance Is near-
ly --Ipht, and the sum that the county
will have to pay will probably amount
to more when the bills are tabulated
bv the superintendent's nfft"
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Urove, wa out laat week Inveatlgat-In-

tho damage done by the beaver
along I lock creek.

I. A. Cordill and wife contemplate
a trip to the coaat In learch of aal-mo-

and duck. '
Aubroy Shaver wa abent from

achool a few days laat week on ac-

count of polon oak, we are glad to
know that he I alrljcht again.

From the linjk of tho Jeraey heif-
er la Iauglitery"a field he muat In-

tend to go lit to tho dairy bUHlnei.
That a good boalne "but we'll
Juat let George do It."

Hallowe'en pant very quietly In thl
dial rid- -

We hope the people will take more
Interest In the election and that every
voter will vote to the beat of hi Jik!.
merit no the official s well a the
ttmendment.

We need a judce that think a
"woo llttlo bit" of the roada: If not
of the people In the south end of the
county.

LEGAL UGHT

SELF, WIFE DYING

Deranged by the ff?ar of a third
stroke of paralysis, Colonel Schuyler
Colfar Spwieer, prominent clubman
and attorney, shot his wife and killed
himself with a bullet through the
heart about 7:30 o'clock Wednesday
morning In the Spencers' fashionable
Willamette Height home at 1126

Thurman street, Fort land.
Mrs- Spencer Is fighting for life in

Stl Vincent hospital. According to
hospital attendants, she will die, but
Dr. E. A. Sommer said she might be
saved by an operation.

The tragedy took place Wednesday
morning before the household had
been aroused, The sound of a muffl-

ed shot was heared by Mrs. Dorru
Jones, who lived with her two young
daughters In the Spencer home, where
she wa the housekeeper.

Although there were no witnesses.
Spencer apparently had shot his wife
in tho side with a bullet from a .45

calibre revolver, while they were In

their bedroom.
Mrs. Jones ran toward the room

Just as Mrs- - Spencer staggered out,
her hand clasped to her side.

Crying Incoherently, she made hei
way down the staircase with Mrs
Jones, toward the telephone to in-

form the police.
Cnablo to break Into the room, po-

lice uud neighbors placed a ladder
against the room by a window.

Dr. Sommer. who was one of the
first persons to reach the house,
plckod up Mrs. Spencer and adminis-
tered emergency treatment. ' She was
taken to tho hospital.

Temporary Insanity, Induced by 111

health "and extreme nervousness, was
the only explanation of Spencer's ac-

tion that friends would consider as at
all possible tins morning.

Spencer was well known In Oregon
City among the legal fraternity. He
secured a divorce from his fin-- t wife
here in 1891, and the decree was
handed down by Judge Mcllrlde, act-

ing for H. Sterns, then judge

ot the circuit court of this district.
The complaint tiled by Spencer at
the tlmo alleged desertion.

RIGHT NAME OF
DEAD MAN IS
REVEALED HERE

At a coroners Inquest hold ovor the
remains of the young man who was kill
ed by an explosion near the mills
bore Friday, it was leanred that his
right name was Ulmer E. rilmpton,
and not William Hrown, as first re-

ported. ,

A telegram was received by Cor
oner Johnson yesterday from a re-

lative of the dead man The ver-

dict of the coroners jury was that
i'iiiupton came by his death accident-ly- .

Tho Jury was composed of J. E.

Jack, Earnest Mass, Jr., Geo. U
Story, D. C. Rossman, W. F. Schooley,
II. W. DeHoudt.

Plimpton was 21 years of age and
wr.s killed by a 'lying scantling from
an explosion during blasting oper-

ations at the work of' the Crown-Wlllamett- e

paper company.
The body is at the undertaking par

lor9 of Holman & Pace, and Is being
held until arrangements have boan
made for burial.

Robber' Prevented
By NiSht Officer

Night Officer Surfus was just In

time Wednesday night to prevent ano
ther robbery of the Brady Mercantile
establishment. The officer had triel
the door earlier in the evening, and
on his return beat, found It unlocked.
As he entred the store, the burglars
got away from the rear entrance, and
made such aped that Surfus could
not catch them. Mr. Brady claimed
this morning that he would place a
watchman over the camnanv's build- -

LOCAL SRIErS

George II. King, of Greenville,
Michigan, who ha been In this city,
where he has ten visiting his broth-
er, F. S. King, and hi cousin, B. C

King, the latter employed in the local
poKtofflce, will leave for California
this morning. Mr. King will be ac-

companied by hi brother, and will
make the trip in the former's auto-

mobile, in which he and his wife and
daughter, Miss Margaret, made the
entire trip from Michigan. They will
spend the winter at Berkeley, wtre
their sisters, Miss Kdlth King, teacher
in the Saa Francisco schools, and
Mrs. Carrie Oliver, are residing, Mrs.
George King and daughter, attei
spending a week here and at Aurora
and Vancouver, Wash., where they
are to be guests of relatives, will also
proceed to California to remain to:
the winter. Mr. King is a retired
farmer. He and his wife have t'-- "-

the coast before and bare decided
that the coast Is the place to spena
the winter-

Amos McAdee and two sons, ot
Spokane, Wash., are guests at the
home of the former' sister, Mrs. W-A- ,

Harnum, of Mount Pleasant Mr.

McAdee and his sons made the trip
here in their automobile. Alter ar-

riving here they proceeded to Mon-

mouth, where Mrs. Barnura is taking
a special course at the Oregon State
Normal. The latter accompanied her
brother and two sons to this city to
spend the week-en- with them. Mr.
McAdee and his sons will return to
their home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper and son,
ljaMuir. of Parkplace, Oregon, who
have been In Oregon City, where they
have been guests ot Mrs. Copper's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Toojve. iff Foviteentli and Water
streets, have returned to their home.
They made the trip here in their
automobile, and were accompanied
by Mrs. Ullie Dygart, sister of Mrs.
Toose, who will remain here for tha
winter. Mrs. Dygart is a nurse and
will follow he- - profession while here.
Her home is in San Francisco.

Captaln J. P. 'Shaw, formerly ot
this city, now of Milwaukie, returned
a few days w from an Eastern trip,
where he visited his brothe-- . Hd was
a delegate to the Q. A. R. convention
hold at Indianapolis. On his return
home he visited the Western coast
cities of Mexico and also Lower Cali-

fornia. Captain Shaw was delighted

with Mexico, visiting many places of
Interest He has been absent a year,
and was here Wednesday, where h
visited among many of his old-tim-

friends.

ir. and Mrs. Ralph Mille.r. wh(

have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Shaner, et MclCee, Oregon, have re-

turned to Oregon City. They are
chntemplatinK entering business
ngaiu in Oregon City. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller have traveled considerably
during: the summer. Among the plac-

es wherq they have visited and
outintrs . was at Wlllamina.

where they camped for several weeks,
Newport, Silve-to- n and Cottage Grove

County Assessor W. B-- Cook left
Wednesday for Salem, where he is
attending a meeting of the county
assessors. He will return to his dut-b-s

here on Friday. During his ab-

sence Miss Wilson, chief deputy, is
In charge of the office.

Afte- - visiting her paents, Mr. ana
Mrs. A. E. King, of Mount Pleasant,
Mrs. Forbes Barclay Pratt of Port-
land, has returned to her home. She
was accompanied to this city by her
slater. Miss Ernestine King and also
her brother, A. W. King, who attend-
ed the funeral services of tha lato
Mrs- - Jennie Vinson Niles, of Mount
Pleasant.

Mis Alice Bollinger, of Portland, Is
in this city, where she has been for
several days visiting her brother,
Charles Bollinger, and family. Mrs.
A. A. WaggJior, formerly Miss Helen
Bollinger, of this city, now of Balti
more, Md., arrived - hero Wednesda
evening In company with her little

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Niles, of
Springfield, are at Mouat Pleasant,
where they are at the bedside of the
former's brother, Royal Niles, who i

very ill. They were summoned here
by the death of Mrs. Jennie Nile,
mother of Eugene and Royal Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. - Swafford, of
Salem, who were called here by thb
Illness and death of the latter's sis-

ter, the late Mrs. Jennie Vinson Mies,
who died Saturday 'evening, returned
to their home Tuesday.

Gllbe-- t U Hedges, district attorney,
went to Salem on business Wednes-
day.

H- - M. Toder, of Woodburn, wak
among the Oregon City visitors Tues-dan- y

and Wednesday.

Among the Oregon City visitors
Wednesday was W. W. Tucker, of

Estacada.

Wilbur Howell, of Lebanon, was
here on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Ella iQulon is very ill at the
Quinn home in Canemah- -

ONE DEMOCRAT WINS IN
ELECTION AT VANCOUVER

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nor. 4. Wil-

liam Thompson, democratic candidate
for sheriff of Clarke county, won out
In Tuesday's election over George
Johnson, Republican by over 1000

votes. Outside of this office, Clarke
county went Republican.

FLIRTING UNDER BAN

BOSTON, Nov. 9. Flirting on Bos-

ton common will become a dangerous
practice after February 1.

Plans were annonuced by Major
Peters today for the appointment of

the city's first policewomen, which
goes into effect on that date.

GRADY COMES BACK

R. P. Grady, for tha past year
supervisor of a large fruit ranch near
Salem, will move his family back to
Oregon City the first ot next week.
Mr. owns his home in ' Moun-

tain View, where he and his family
will reside.

SHANNON 'WINS ifM

ST. LOUIS YESTERDAY

Eddie Shannon, middleweight,
formerly of this city, telegTaphed his
younger brother here that he had wou
hla fight in St. Louis against Jack
l.auler in a 10 round mill last night.
Eddie says he won easily, and ex-

pects a battle with Benny Leonard
'soon.

JAPANESE APPLIES FOR
DIVORCE IN THIS CITY

Mrs. Haru Missu has entered suit'
for divorce here against K. Mitsu.
She charges desertion. The couple
was married at Seattle, May 27, 1916.

This is the first case ot a Japanese
applying for a divorce in this county.

STIPP JUBILANT

When Livy Stipp, newly elected
district attorney for Clackamas coun
ty, was asked by a reporter from the
Enterprise what ho thought of the
election, he replied: "The circus is
over, 1 have nothing to say."

OLIVE SNELL ASKS FOR
D'VORCE ON T

Olive Snell ha entered suit foi
divorce against George C. SnelL She
alleges in her complaint that her
husband, does not support her, and
asks the court to give, her an abso-

lute divorce and the custody Of their

Furniture

Co.

WE

MEET THE

PRICE OF

THE CATALOGUE

MAN

CANBY,

PHONE

G. W. White Garage
CANBY, OREGON

Agent" for

Ford Car Fordson Tractor

We specialize in Ford repairing and Carry all the
genuine Ford Parts.

If you are satisfied tell others
if not tell us.

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS
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